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Subcellular Localization of Axl1,
the Cell Type-Specific Regulator of Polarity
cycle arrest at G1 and form polarized mating projections
(shmoos) to facilitate diploid formation.
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activity is required for cell fusion and a factor processing
but not for axial budding [6, 7]. No other similarities existSummary
between Axl1 and other known proteins in the databases
to account for how Axl1 imparts its function in axialBud-site selection in yeast offers an attractive system
for studying cell polarity and asymmetric division. budding.
Along with AXL1, three other genes, BUD3, BUD4,Haploids divide in an axial pattern, whereas diploids
divide in a bipolar pattern. AXL1 is expressed in hap- and BUD10, are specifically required for production of
the axial budding pattern of haploids [5, 10, 11, 12].loids but not diploids, and ectopic expression of AXL1
in diploids converts their bipolar budding pattern to Unlike AXL1, the genes BUD3, BUD4, and BUD10 are
expressed in both haploids and diploids [11, 12, 13, 14].an axial pattern. How Axl1 acts as a switch between
the bipolar and axial patterns is not understood. Here Mutations in any one of these genes cause haploids to
exhibit the bipolar budding pattern [5, 10, 11, 12]. Apartwe report that Axl1 localizes to the mother-bud neck
and division site remnants of haploids. Axl1 is absent from Axl1, whose localization has remained unknown,
all of these factors localize to the mother-bud neck asfrom diploids. Axl1 colocalizes with Bud3, Bud4, and
Bud10, components of the axial landmark structure. double ring structures, which at cytokinesis split into
single rings marking the sites of completed cell divisionThis localization suggests that Axl1 couples the axial
landmark with downstream polarity establishment [11, 12, 13, 14]. A complementary set of genes (BUD7,
BUD8, BUD9, RAX1, and RAX2) is specifically requiredfactors. Consistent with such a role, Axl1 associated
biochemically with Bud4 and Bud5. Genetic evidence for maintenance of the bipolar pattern [5, 15, 16]. A third
set of genes (BUD1/RSR1, BUD2, and BUD5) is requiredsuggests that Axl1 works with Bud3 and Bud4 to pro-
mote the activity of the Bud10 membrane protein. for both axial and bipolar budding patterns [10, 17, 18].
BUD1 encodes a GTPase [17], BUD2 encodes aGiven Axl1’s suggested role in morphogenesis and cell
fusion during mating, we also examined its localization GTPase-activating protein (GAP) [19], and BUD5 en-
codes a GTPase-exchange factor (GEF) [18]. Thisduring this process. Axl1 redistributes independently
of the axial landmark to a tight cell surface dot at the GTPase module links axial and bipolar markers to the
Cdc42 pathway that directs cytoskeletal polarity towardtip of each mating projection. These dots are rapidly
lost as prezygotes form. the incipient division site [10, 17, 18, 20, 21].
To learn more about Axl1, we initiated localization
studies. In both a and  cells, functional Axl1-GFPResults and Discussion
formed double ring structures encircling the mother-
bud necks of dividing cells (Figure 1A). On unbuddedBudding yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, offers an ex-
cells, Axl1 was apparent as single rings marking thecellent system for studying cell polarization guided by
sites of completed cell separation (Figure 1A). Time-intrinsic cues during cell division and by extrinsic signals
lapse microscopy confirmed that Axl1 double rings wereduring mating to a partner. During division by budding,
immediately converted at cytokinesis to single ringsyeast cells polarize toward incipient division sites. These
marking the division site remnants of newly divided cellssites are chosen based on cell-type [1, 2]. Haploids
(Figure 1B). A comparison of localized Axl1-GFP (Figureexhibit an axial budding pattern, in which mother and
1C) or Axl1-13Myc (data not shown) at different stagesdaughter cells bud adjacent to their previous site of cell
of the cell cycle revealed that localized Axl1 signal wasdivision [1, 3, 4]. Diploids exhibit a bipolar pattern, in
absent in late G1 (panel 1), weak at S phase (panel 2),which mother and daughter cells bud at their poles [1, 3,
and yet prominent in medium-to-large budded cells and4]. In addition, haploids polarize chemotropically during
newly divided cells in early G1 (panels 3–6). These differ-mating. In response to pheromones, they undergo cell
ences in Axl1 signal are not due to any obvious changes
in Axl1 protein levels during the cell cycle (Figure 1D).3 Correspondence: matthew.lord@yale.edu
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Figure 1. Haploid-Specific Axl1 Localizes to the Mother-Bud Neck and Division Site Remnants
(A) Localization of Axl1-GFP in a (ML508),  (ML510), and a/ cells (ML520).
(B) Time-lapse analysis of Axl1-GFP localization (ML508). Sequence depicts Axl1 rings before and after cytokinesis.
(C) Localization of Axl1-GFP (ML508, panels 1–6) at different stages of the cell cycle.
(D) Relative levels of Axl1-13Myc (ML421) detected by Western blotting during pheromone arrest and during the cell cycle. Cell cycle arrest
and synchronization were monitored by the budding index (% budded cells).
(E) Relative Axl1 levels detected by Western blot in a (ML421, 508),  (ML418, 510), and a/ cells (ML422, 520). Samples probed with anti-
GFP antibodies were used to determine actin levels as a loading control.
(F) Localization of Axl1-GFP in bud1 (ML534), bud2 (ML536), bud5 (ML535), bud3 (ML525), bud4 (ML526), and bud10 (ML527) backgrounds.
(G) Western blot of Axl1-13Myc and Axl1-GFP levels in wild-type (ML421; 508) bud3 (ML435; 525), bud4 (ML437; 526), and bud10 (ML433;
527) backgrounds. Samples probed with anti-GFP antibodies were used to determine actin levels as a loading control.
(Figure 1A and 1E). Diploids lacking the a1 subunit of the we analyzed Axl1-GFP localization in various deletion
strains. The absence of BUD1, BUD2, BUD5, genes en-a1-2 transcriptional corepressor displayed Axl1 rings
identical to those of haploids (our unpublished data). coding postulated downstream factors, did not affect
Axl1-GFP localization (Figure 1F). However, loss of otherThe localization of Axl1 is very similar to that of pre-
viously characterized bud site selection factors. To test axial-specific genes, BUD3, BUD4, or BUD10, affected
Axl1-GFP localization. In a bud10 strain, Axl1-GFP lo-if Axl1 was reliant on any of these factors for localization,
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Figure 2. Bud4 and Bud5 Copurify with Axl1
In Vivo
(A) Analysis of cell lysates containing either
Bud4-Myc and GST-Kar9 (ML767) or Axl1-
GST (ML627). After incubation of lysates with
glutathione beads, total samples (“load”)
were prepared along with “bead” samples.
Purified GST-fusion proteins and any associ-
ated proteins were blotted with anti-Myc and
anti-GST antibodies.
(B) Western blot analysis of cell lysates con-
taining either Bud5-Myc and GST-Kar9
(ML769) or Axl1-GST (ML756). Samples were
treated as described above.
(C) Control Western blot analysis of cell ly-
sates containing Ynl240-Myc and Axl1-GST
(ML771).
calized correctly, but its signal was somewhat dimin- Axl1 ring (Figure 3A). By 90 min, 48% of cells possessed
a dot of Axl1. Of cells possessing a dot of Axl1, 68%ished (Figure 1F). In a bud3 strain, faint Axl1-GFP clus-
tered loosely at the mother-bud neck (Figure 1F). In a lacked an Axl1 ring, whereas 32% were accompanied
by a faint ring (Figure 3A). By 120 min, 51% of cellsbud4 strain, localization of Axl1-GFP was completely
lost (Figure 1F). Western blot analysis of Axl1 in wild- possessed a detectable Axl1 dot. Of cells possessing
an Axl1 dot, most (87%) had lost their Axl1-GFP ringtype, bud3, bud4, or bud10 strains revealed that
diminution of Axl1 ring staining was not attributable to structure (Figure 3A).
We also analyzed the localization of Axl1 during aan observable reduction in Axl1 abundance (Figure 1G).
We next examined Axl1’s biochemical association mating reaction. A mating timecourse of a and  cells
(both containing AXL1-13MYC) was performed. After 2with other budding factors. Given the requirement of
BUD4 for Axl1 localization during budding and their hr Axl1 was often found polarized as a tight dot at the
surface of the cell (12% of cells; Figure 3B) or occasion-identical localization patterns (our unpublished data;
[14]), we tested whether Bud4 associated with Axl1 in ally as a tight dot concentrated at the fusion sites of
prezygotes (13% of prezygotes; Figure 3B). After 4 hrcell extracts. A functional AXL1-GST fusion was ex-
pressed under the control of the inducible GAL1 pro- Axl1 dots began to disappear as zygotes developed
(Figure 3B). These results show that Axl1 is present atmoter at the AXL1 locus. Purification of Axl1-GST was
monitored by Western blotting of GST (Figure 2A). Paral- prefusion sites but is not detectable as the diploid state
is established.lel analysis with anti-Myc antibodies revealed that func-
tional Bud4-13Myc copurified with Axl1-GST yet failed To test whether Axl1 localization at shmoo tips had
different genetic requirements than Axl1 localizationto copurify with a control protein, GST-Kar9 (Figure 2A).
Recent studies of Bud5 have shown that a loss of during budding, we tested its dependence on BUD3,
BUD4, BUD10, BUD1, BUD2, BUD5 (our unpublishedAXL1 in haploids results in a reduction or loss of Bud5
localization to the mother-bud neck [22, 23]. Functional data), and BNI1 (Figure 3C). Apart from BNI1, a gene
required for the bipolar budding pattern [15], none ofBud5-13Myc copurified with Axl1-GST yet failed to co-
purify with GST-Kar9 in control extracts (Figure 2B). these genes were required for Axl1 localization during
shmooing. In bni1 mutants, shmoo cell formation isTo examine the localization pattern of Axl1 during
mating, a cells were treated with  factor. Analysis of diminished because of improper polarization of the actin
cytoskeleton [24]. BNI1 encodes a formin that acts toAxl1-GFP revealed that Axl1 forms a tight dot at the
developing sites of mating-tip projection (Figure 3A, promote the assembly of actin filaments that form cables
directing polarized cell growth [25, 26]. BNI1 was not30–90 min, see arrowheads). Later a dot is found at the
tip of mating projections (Figure 3A, 90–120 min, see required for localization of Axl1 to the division sites of
budded cells (Figure 3D). To summarize, localization ofarrowheads; Figure 3C, see wild-type panels). Axl1 rap-
idly redistributes upon a switch from budding to shmoo Axl1 during budding is dependent on Bud3, Bud4, and
ultimately the septins, which are required for localizationformation (Figure 3A). Cells were allowed to shmoo on
agarose-CSM slides after addition of  factor. 10 min of Bud3 and Bud4 [13, 14]. During shmoo cell formation,
localization of Axl1 at mating tips apparently relies onafter  factor addition, Axl1-GFP was seen as tight dou-
ble rings at the mother-bud neck and single rings at different factors, as illustrated in the bni1 mutant.
Finally, we employed genetic analysis with an axl1division site remnants of newly divided cells (Figure 3A).
After 30 min, Axl1-GFP ring structures were occasionally suppressor, rax1, to further assess the contributions of
the axial landmark proteins to axial budding. RAX1,accompanied by a tight dot of Axl1-GFP at the cell sur-
face (27% of cells; Figure 3A). After 60 min, 34% of cells along with RAX2, was identified in a screen for suppres-
sors of axl1 [5, 16]. We determined whether loss of RAX1now possessed both an Axl1 surface dot and a single
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Figure 3. Localization of Axl1 during the Pheromone Response
(A) Time-course analysis of ML508 exposed to  factor. Time (min) after the addition of  factor is indicated. Arrowheads indicate Axl1-GFP
dots emerging at developing mating projections.
(B) Analysis of Axl1-13Myc during a mating reaction between a ML421 and  ML418. Reaction times are indicated in hours.
(C) Localization of Axl1-GFP in wild-type (ML508) and bni1 (ML523) a cells treated with  factor.
(D) Localization of Axl1-GFP during budding in a bni1 strain (ML523).
in haploids could suppress the defects associated with bud10 haploid. In the absence of both BUD10 and
RAX1, haploid cells exhibited a predominantly randomloss of other axial bud site selection genes. As detailed
in Table 1, loss of RAX1 not only was able to suppress pattern of bud site selection (Table 1). To summarize,
loss of RAX1 restores axial budding to haploids thataxial budding defects of an axl1 strain but, surprisingly,
was also able to suppress the defects associated with lack AXL1, BUD3, or BUD4 but not to those lacking
BUD10. These results suggest that Bud10 is absolutelyloss of either BUD3 or BUD4. Loss of RAX1, however,
was unable to suppress the axial budding defect of a required for maintenance of the axial budding pattern
Table 1. Effects of rax1 on the Maintenance of Budding Patterns in Haploids and Diploids
First Scar Budding Pattern (%) Four-Scar
Budding Pattern
Strain Relevant Genotype Proximal Distal Random (% Axial)
JC1286 a/ 5 95 0 0
JC1285 a 100 0 0 100
JC1859 a rax1 99 1 0 99
JC1893 a axl1 35 57 8 7
TC158 a bud3 31 61 8 0
TC161 a bud4 54 39 7 0
TC184 a bud10 10 89 1 10
ML190 a axl1 rax1 81 10 9 45
ML662 a bud3 rax1 96 2 2 33
ML669 a bud4 rax1 95 4 1 43
ML678 a bud10 rax1 28 17 55 0
Budding patterns were scored by analysis of Calcofluor-stained cells [27].
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